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Welcome to the fifth edition of HIMALAYA – the newsletter of the ASCEND study. Thank you very
much for your interest and participation in the ASCEND study so far. If you have not received
HIMALAYA before,wehopethisnewsletterwilleducateandentertainyou,andtellyoumoreabout
thestudythatyouareplayingsuchavitalrolein.Ifyouhave,thenreadonandfindoutwhatwe
havebeenuptosincethelastissue.

ASCENDPASSESTHEHALFWAYMARK!
There are now over 5,400 people taking part in ASCEND
whichmeanswearewellpastthehalfwaymarkonourway
towards our target of 10,000 participants. This means
ASCEND is already the largest study of aspirin in people
with diabetes and we are very grateful for your help with
achievingthis.Wealsohavegoodreasontobelievethatwe
mightachieveourtargetof10,000volunteersbytheendof
this year. The picture opposite shows Makaluwhich is the
fifth highest mountain in the world at 8,462 metres. Like
Everest it stands on the border between Nepal and China
andisthoughttobeoneofthemostdifficultmountainsin
theworldtoclimb.

WHOELSEISTAKINGPART?
People from all over the UK are participating in x participants have had diabetes for an average
of11yearsbeforeenteringthestudy;
ASCEND. We collect data on everyone who parͲ
ticipatesandherearesomeofthecharacteristics x about1in3participantstakeinsulin.
ofeveryonetakingpart:
As you know we have collected lots of other
x 60%aremaleand40%arefemale;
information about you and will discuss this in
x 90%ofpeoplehavetype2diabetes;
futureissuesofHIMALAYA.
x theaverageageis60years;


WHATIFI’VESTOPPEDMYSTUDYTREATMENTS?
Ifyouhavebeenrecommendedtostop
your study treatments by a doctor,
thenpleaseletusknow,ifyouhavenot
alreadydoneso.Youmayhavesimply
forgotten to take them for a while, in
which case it is never too late to reͲ
start!Althoughagapintreatmentisnotideal,
it is much better for the study if you were to

restart taking them now rather than
not taking them again. Similarly, if you
feel you have had some sideͲeffects
from the study treatments, we would
like to know.  If you would like to disͲ
cussanyofthesematterswithastudy
doctor,thenpleasecontactusontheFreefone
numberbelow.

Wherecanpeoplefindoutmore?
Theycan:

visittheASCENDwebsite:www.ctsu.ox.ac.uk/ascend
callamemberofthestudyteam:(Freefone)0800585323

THE ASCEND TEAM
IneachissueofHIMALAYA wehopetointroduceyoutodifferent
members of the ASCEND team. In previous issues we have
focusedonpeoplewhoworkinOxford.However,thereisavital
groupofpeoplewhoworkforacompanyinHayͲonͲWye,Wales
who package all the study treatments that you are sent.  They
receivethetabletsfromthemanufacturersandwithacombinaͲ
tion of special machinery and a dedicated team of people
producetheblistercards,packagethemupandpostthemoutto
youwhenstaffinOxfordrequestit.

...stop press… RESEARCH UPDATE ...stop press…

The Antithrombotic Treatment aboveamoderatelevelofriskforcoronaryheart
Trialists’ Collaboration pubͲ disease.”
lished their latest findings in 
The Lancet at the end of May. We know that people with diabetes are at
Thisgroupofresearchersisled somewhathigherriskofheartattacksandstrokes
by Professor Colin Baigent who comparedtothegeneralpopulationsoitmaybe
works in Oxford and consists of the lead
that the benefits of aspirin outweigh the risks in
researchersonallthemajortrialsinvolvingaspirin people with diabetes. However, there is not
(andotherbloodͲthinningmedications).Themostenoughevidenceforthistobeclearwhichiswhy
recentpublicationfocusesontheuseofaspirinin studieslikeASCENDremainveryimportant.
primarypreventioni.e.toseewhetheraspirincan 
prevent heart attacks and strokes in people who Wealsoshouldn’tforgettheotherhalfofASCEND
havenothadonebefore.
which is the omegaͲ3 fish oils comparison: these

oils are probably safe but it is not known if they
The researchers found that although aspirin
are effective in people with diabetes who have
reduces the risk of heart attacks slightly, thisnot had a heart attack. ASCEND will therefore
reductionwasaboutequaltotheincreasedriskof
answernotonebuttwoveryimportantquestions
serious bleeding caused by aspirin.  They conͲ for people with diabetes. If either or both
cludedthat“thecurrentlyavailabletrialresultsdo treatments are shown to be safe and effective
not seem to justify general guidelines advocating then the results could  help thousands of people
theroutineuseofaspirininallhealthyindividuals withdiabeteslivelonger,healthierlives.

HOW CAN I MAKE ASCEND A SUCCESS?
You have a major role to play in
helping ASCEND provide a clear
answer about aspirin and fish oils
in people with diabetes.  Firstly,
pleasecompletethefollowͲupquestionnaireswe
send every six months.  It is vital that we know
what happens to you (even if you’re not taking
study treatment) to ensure the answer ASCEND
givesisnotbiasedinanyway.

Secondly,please takeyourstudy treatments! If
youhavebeentoldtostopeithertreatment(or
beenputonaspirinordrugssuchaswarfarinor
clopidogrel), please call 0800 585323 to let us
know (if you haven’t done so already).  Finally,
tell anyone else you know with diabetes about
thestudyandhelpusreachourtargetof10,000
people!

Freefone0800585323
ascend@ctsu.ox.ac.uk
ASCEND is coordinated by the Clinical Trial Service Unit
of the University of Oxford

www.ctsu.ox.ac.uk/ascend

